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90 year old lady 
with venous stasis 
dermatitis and 
minor ulceration 
above R. Ankle



My first effort at 
treating wounds 
with honey: The 
honey bear 
worked well as 
an applicator 
but... 



The honey dribbled down into 
her sock and shoe! 



So beginneth the lesson 
from the New Testament:

u "In those days John The Baptist came, preaching in the 
Desert of Judea and saying, "Repent, for the kingdom of 
heaven is near." This is He who was spoken of through the 
prophet Isaiah: "A voice of one calling in the desert, 
'Prepare the way for The Lord, make straight paths for Him. 

John's clothes were made of 
camel's hair, and he had a 
leather belt around his waist. 
His food was locusts and wild 
honey." (Matthew 3:1-4) 



The Qu’ran

uMohammed saith:

“In honey there is healing”



Course objectives:  At the 
end of this course the 
participants will be able to:

u A. Appreciate the rediscovered ancient 
historical use of honey as a wound dressing

u B. Cite the principles and literature 
supporting the clinical use of honey in 
healing wounds

u Mix honey ointment, make a first aid kit and 
make a presentable  wound dressing



Honey  in History

uMultiple Biblical References.
uHoney used to embalm and 

found in urns in Tombs of 
pharoahs, undegraded! 

uEgyptian Ancient art dating 
Beekeeping back to 2500BC



Evolution of the Honey Bee 
Archaeological digs have located cylinder hives 
dating to 2000 BC in the Middle East.



Dr. Bernard 
Descottes 
1943-2009

French pioneer 
in clinical use of 
honey



Thyme Honey on formulary 
at Limoges Hosptial



Dr. Descottes: Honey 
dressing uptight and out of 
sight



Mechanisms of Injury

u Crush trauma
u Vascular occlusion
u Nerve injury
u Infection
u Burns
u Toxin Injection



Review of Skin Injury

u Inflammation:
u Rubor
u Dolor
u Calor
u Tumor



Physiology of Injury
u Release of immune messengers:  “alarmins and cytokines” 
u The response: lymphocytes, B and T, macrophages 
u Arteries dilate 
u Edema



Healing by primary 
intention



Healing by Secondary 
Intention:
wound left open (stage 2)



Healing by secondary 
intention:  wound left open 
(Stage 3)



Healing by secondary 
intention:
Wound left open (Stage 3)



Principles of treatment

u One good cleaning and debridement to begin;  
then….
u Stand guard and let the body heal

u Close deep lacerations with sutures if wound under 
6 hours old



Topical Antibiotics:  The 
enemy

u Minor cuts and abrasions: 
uOTC Neosporin
uTriple Antibiotic Ointment
uBacitracin 
uRx Mupirocin 

u Topical antiseptics include:
u Iodine
uFull strength Hydrogen Peroxide
uSilver-based burn creams



Topical Antibiotics

uSensitize the skin
uWith overuse comes bacterial 

resistance 
uHoney is just as good as 

Bactroban in hemodialysis 
study



Neosporin-
related 
contact 
dermatitis at 
commissures 
of mouth 
superimposed 
on diffuse 
seborrhea of 
face



The KCI Wound VAC



The Chemistry of Honey
uThe more we look, the more we 

find
uVariety of mechanisms humble 

traditional medical practice
uThe bee designs honey to 

protect its energy supply



By Don Bosquet, Official 
Cartoonist of Rhode Island



Why honey?

uDocs must use 2-4 antibiotics together 
to thwart resistance in TB, HIV and 
hospital sepsis

uHigh tech (and high price) wound 
dressings burden the health care 
system

uHoney trumps all man-made 
inventions with 11 proven or proposed 
mechanisms



Mechanisms

1. Honey kills the bacteria while it 
nurtures repair with protective biofilm

2. Honey is a good thermal insulator.
3. Honey has concentrated sugars 

fructose and glucose crenate 
bacteria (“osmotic stress”) 

4. Honey draws fluid from wound 
resulting in less pain



5. Hyperosmolarity

uSucrose is a disacharide 
(glucose and fructose linked)

uHoney, a dehydrated gel of 
glucose and fructose, 
unlinkedTrauma surgeons have 
long used table sugar (sucrose) 
for dressing open wounds



6.Production of Hydrogen 
Peroxide

u As fluid comes out, glucose oxidase, 
a bee enzyme, produces hydrogen 
peroxide. 

u Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) is toxic to 
bacteria but not to our hero, the 
fibroblast.

u H2O2  induces angiogenesis in the 
wound. 

u Catalase another cellular enzyme 
can break down H2O2

u Dilution of honey reduces peroxide 
effect.



7.Bee protein enzymes
uEnzymes: example- Glucose 

oxidase
uProteins are denatured by 

heating 
uIrradiation for packaging,  

shipping, marketing and FDA 
approval does not harm 
enzymes:  Medihoney™

uNew Recognition of 
Antimicrobial Proteins (AMPS)



Honey Protease

u Protease of Unifloral honeys digests 
MRP J-1 in Royal Jelly.

u Larvae fed honey become workers
u Larvae fed Royal Jelly become 

queens
u Proteases also protect honey from 

bacterial fermentation and wounds 
from infection (disrupts bacterial cell 
walls) 

Riccio,P et al  Plos One 2012; 7(11):e49164



8. Botulinum Spores

u Spores of Clostridium Botulinum are in 
honey

u Inhibited by stomach acids in adults 
not infants

u The toxin is likely active in inhibiting 
other bacteria

u Harmless in a superficial wound but 
might be a problem in a deep 
abscess

u Wound Botulism never described with 
honey



9.Acidity
u Few microbes grow in acid
u Chronic wounds are known to have a 

high pH (>8)
u Glucose and fructose plus water lower pH 

to >5 
u Every 0.1 reduction in pH was associated 

with 8.1% reduction in wound size
u pH meters can be used to follow 

adequacy of treatment (Gethin et al, 
Dublin, Ireland)



10. Commensal Bacteria

uSome bacteria can still live at low 
levels in honey

u They are harmless and keep out the 
superbugs.

u Irradiation may eliminate this 
advantage

uNature abhors a vacuum



11. Viruses
u 2018 research: Portuguese Chestnut 

Honey is being used to promote viral 
attack of E coli and Pseudomonas

u Honey is thought to disrupt bacterial cell 
walls

u Honey may be the new too for helping 
scientists target superbugs with specific 
viruses  

Sillankorva, S  Front Microbiol 2018: 9:1925



12.Glucose

uReady made source of 
energy for healing for 
healing cells: fibroblasts, 
myofibroblasts and 
macrophages

uNo other ointment writes a 
blank check for cellular 
fuel 



13. Scab  (eschar) 
Formation

u The usual raw wound exudes protein 
containing serum

u Exposure to drying air promotes scab 
formation, associated with delay in final 
wound closure, and more scarring

u Hydrocolloid and ointment dressings are 
popular in preventing drying

u Honey inhibits drying and scab formation
u Dr. Dennison’s Rule #1:  “Everyone picks 

their scabs”



Antibacterial Activity: 
Consequences

u No infection of the wound
u OK to change dressing 2X/ Week
u No odor-- Festering bacteria produce Hydrogen 

Sulfide
u Quality of life improved with less pain and quicker 

healing



Healing after Cancer surgery with local honey: 
Aquaphor™ dressing changes every 4 days:   POD: 3                                            
POD:23



Enzymatic debridement of 
Scab and necrotic tissue: 
$92/ 30 grams



Hydrocolloid Dressings
$ 20 a sheet

-brand name Duoderm(tm)



MRSA: Hydrocolloid gel vs 
Medihoney

u 108 patients, Randomized Controlled Study
u Honey eradicated MRSA in 70% of patients, Hydrocolloid Gel 

16%
u Pseudomonas results: 33% vs 50%
u Better wound healing and less risk of cross-contamination with 

MRSA
Gethin and Cowman  J Wound Care, 2008 Jun; 17(6):246    (Dublin, 

Ireland)



New Zealand Beekeeping: 
Started in 1839 with English 
Missionaries 



Dr. Peter Molan and the 
UMF
uIn 1990’s at Waikato University, 

Hamilton New Zealand
u“Unique Manuka Factor” (UMF)
uUp to 20% Staph aureus are not 

inhibited (MSSA and MRSA are 
equally susceptible)



Manuka, local name “Tea 
Tree Bush,” Leptospermum 
scoparium 
u Nectar source in New 

Zealand for 
Medihoney, ™ recently to 
formularies at 2 teaching 
hospitals in Rhoaddedde 
Island



Dr. Peter Molan (1943-2015) 
with honey-gauze dressing



2014 from 
Exisle 
Publishing:
dedicated 
to Dr. Molan



Medical Honeys



Break-
through at 
Waikato



A Specialized Honey

uUMF (Unique Manuka Factor)
uLiquid chromatography:  

methylglyoxal
uNature of antibacterial action 

under study
uYour raw honey is still special 

and can heal



Honey from Inverness is as good as 
manuka honey, say Scottish 
veterinarians 



Iranian Mouse Model:  
Tallow vs Honey



Iranian Mouse Laceration 
Model:

After 4 days on Honey dressing:
u Decreased edema
u Decreased inflammation
u Increased collagen density
u Increased fibroblast recruitment
u Decreased Scar formation
1/3 reduction in total time to healing



Histologic progess with 
Iranian Honey



Malawi: 
Mphende et 
al, 2007
Honey vs 
Sugar: 
Poverty is the 
mother of 
invention



Case 1:  Sugar 
Treatment:  
Crocodile Attack

Case 2:  Honey 
Treatment:
Burn wound 
revision



Metanalysis of Burn 
Treatment
u Honey promotes faster healing than 

conventional treatments in Partial Thickness 
Burns

u Cochrane: 
u Two trials (n=992) compared honey with conventional dressings
u for the treatment of partial thickness burns:  
u Polyurethane film
u Vaseline-impregnated gauze (n=90)
u Sterile linen dressings (n=90)
u Soframycin dressing (n=90). 
u Weighted mean differences was -4.68 days 

(95%CI -5.09 to -4.28 days) in favor of honey. 
(Jull AB et al)



Mixed 2nd and 3rd degree 
burns

u ---For moderate burns, early tangential 
excision over topical honey led to 
decreased sepsis and better 
functional and dermatologic results. 

u ---Excision is better than honey for 
mixed partial and full thickness burns

u Subrahmanyam M. Early tangential 
excision and skin grafting of moderate 
burns is superior to honey dressing: a 
prospective randomised trial. Burns 
1999;25:729-31.



MRSA Plating of Varietal Honeys



Atelier Temenos:  Agar diffusion gel for testing 
antimicrobial strength of honeys



Dr. Dennison’s Formula: 
precautions

u Apply to  superficial wounds where 
diagnosis is obvious

u Take a picture before and after, dating 
both

u Call the doctor if poor progress, fever, 
redness or pain

u If suspicion of lanolin allergy, try mixing 
with petroleum jelly or other thickener 

u Don’t try to sell it or the FDA will come for 
you



80 Year old man 4 wks s/p 
removal of infected hip 
prosthesis



Povidine packing keeps 
wound clean but open:  
Medihoney ™ to the rescue



90 DAY FINAL RESULT 
AFTER PACKING WITH 
MEDIHONEY



“There are worse things 
than birthdays”

u And there is an ointment for that!

u --Jeff Foxworthy



Hemorrhoids: Honey 
Ointment works.

Mechanism is Honey’s 83% glucose and fructose 
sugar gel which through osmosis  shrinks swollen and 
painful tissue. The Aquaphor lubricates and cuts 
down friction and mechanical inflammation.

Start with warm Epsom salts sitzbaths for 10-20 min up 
to 4XD and apply after gentle pat dry.
Cost:  Preparation H costs $12/ 2 oz vs Honey 
Ointment about $2/ 2 0z.



Ordering Honey at Local 
hospitals



Conclusions:

u Honey is an effective wound dressing 
u Honey is hard on micro-organisms 
u Honey  the protects the wound, cuts 

swelling and prevents scab formation
u Honey sends signals 
u Honey cuts  healing time as much as 

by half 
u Honey results in less scarring and pain 

during dressing changes
u Honey eradicates odors in wounds



Conclusions

u Honey is a cost-effective treatment 
u Honey ointment allows extended 

period between dressing changes 
(2X per Week) 

u Honey ointment prevents chafing 
injury

u Honey should supplant use of all 
wound care products





Questions
uFor references see my website: 

honeyointment.org

uTake pictures before and after 
treatment and send me your 
honey-cured cases for posting on 
the website!


